Congratulations!

Newly Elected 2021-2022 Staff Council Members

LaMar Black, Suzanne Bonds, Johnathan Cooper, Noelle Freese, Tara Ivey, Amanda Kowalski, Susan LaTorre, Brandon Mandigo, Elizabeth Perez, Nancy Salinas, and Jaquelyn Westbrook

Staff Council Officers

Sharmeen Ahmed - President
Brenton Day - Vice President
TBA - Secretary
TBA - Treasurer
TBA - Historian

Staff Council’s Emergency Preparedness Town Hall Meeting

Staff Council hosted the Emergency Preparedness Virtual Town Hall Meeting on Tuesday, June 8, from 1-2 p.m. Staff Council would like to thank all those who attended and extend our gratitude and appreciation to the members of the Incident Command Team for paneling the event, sharing their knowledge, and fielding questions from staff and faculty.

Additionally, Staff Council would like to share a few links that were distributed during the town hall in response to questions and concerns and to encourage everyone to share feedback via our anonymous form.

- Hurricane Preparedness
- Texas Ready
- Ready Corpus Christi

Thank you again for making this event a success.

Dorothy Yeater Scholarship

Now through June 11, accepting applications for Summer Session II. Please visit our website at Staffcouncil.tamucc.edu for more details. Please click here for application.

Campus Newsletters

- Finance and Administration (F&A) June 2021 Newsletter
- Human Resources June 2021 Newsletter
2021 Islander Athletics Summer Camps

Baseball - Click Here to Register

- Youth Skills Camps ($100 half-day/$200 full-day) | June 14-16 | June 21-23 | July 12-14 | 9 a.m.-12 p.m. Half-Day | 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Full day | Chapman Field & Batting Cages | Grades 1-8
- Junior College Prospect Camp ($50) | June 9 | 9 a.m.-4 p.m. | Chapman Field & Batting Cages | Junior College RS-FR-SO

Men’s Basketball - Click Here to Register

- Day Camp 1 ($150) | June 7-11 | Fieldhouse | 9 a.m.-1 p.m. daily | Boys & Girls Ages 7-17 | Fundamentals camp (shooting, ballhandling, passing and defense), 5-on-5 games
  - Bitty Ball Camp ($50) | June 12 | Fieldhouse | 9-11 a.m. | Boys & Girls Ages 5-7
  - Shooting Camp ($50) | June 12 | Fieldhouse | 12-4 p.m. | Boys & Girls Ages 7-17 | Shooting mechanics and footwork
  - Day Camp 1 ($125) | June 14-17 | Fieldhouse | 9 a.m.-1 p.m. daily | Boys & Girls Ages 7-17 | Fundamentals camp (shooting, ball handling, passing and defense), 5-on-5 games

Women’s Basketball - Click Here to Register

- June 19 | Dugan Wellness Center | 10 a.m.-4 p.m. | High School
- June 21-24 | Fieldhouse | 8 a.m.-12 p.m. | Grades 3-8
- August 6 | Fieldhouse | 1-4 p.m. | High School

Contact Us

- Visit our website: Staffcouncil.tamucc.edu
- E-mail us at: Staff.council@tamucc.edu
- Call: 361.825.2745
- Office: USC 215
- Contact your EEO representative Staff.council@tamucc.edu

Meeting Notice

Staff Council’s next general meeting will be

June 22, 2021

WebEx

3:00-4:30 p.m.